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Relevant Policy and Regulations 

• Environmental Impact Assessment is required by law 
(regulations from 2003) 
 

• Relevant Ministries with responsibilities regarding planning 
and development  

Responsible for National Planning and 
Building Board (from 2015) 

Ministry of Finance 

Responsible for assessing Environmental 
Impact Assessments  (by law, from 2011) 

Ministry of Environmental Protection  

Planning and promoting energy and 
water infrastructure   

Ministry of Energy  

Planning and promoting housing Ministry of Construction and Housing  

Member of National Planning and 
Building Board, observer in Committee 
on National Infrastructure Planning 

Ministry of Health 



 

 

Recent Regulation Developments 

• 2014 - Change in status of Ministry of Health representative 
in planning decision committees  

 
• July 2015 - The planning administration transferred from the 

Ministry of Internal Affairs to the Ministry of Finance  
 

• 2016 – governmental rethinking the placement of industrial 
parks 
 
 

 



 

 

Possible Regulatory Mechanisms 

• Require HIA by law (“private” legislation) 
• Including HIA as part of EIA 

• Cooperation with Ministry of Environment 
• Presentation to National Committee for 

Planning 
• Pilot study? 

• “Informal HIA” 
• Supreme court decision? 
• Health and Environment government decion 

 
 

 
 

 



Health Impact Assessment 

Health Impact Assessment not required by law, however  

Ministry of Health has conducted/ commissioned informal HIA’s for 
several national projects 

 

• Sde Barir phosphate quarry  

 

• Industrial changes in Haifa district/ 
Power plant in Haifa 

 

• Local mines (Og, Torhan) 

 

 

 

 



 

 

Recent Developments 

• Many planning decisions for which health impacts (HIA) not 
adequately addressed: 
 

• Distance between residences and gas stations 
• Choosing alternatives for citing of new power plants and 

quarries 
• Distance between agricultural areas and new residential  

development 
  

• Ministry of Health position challenged regarding citing of 
desalination plant on coast of Northern Israel  

 



Health regulations in planning - energy 

• Public health issues should be inherent to energy planning  

• Preventing health risks but also removing blocks for ‘greener’ 
developments 

• Three recent energy sector examples for the spectrum of 
approaches: 

o Promotion: M15 fuel- providing a health risks comparison to 
gasoline and embracing change 

o Prevention: Wind Turbines- mitigating public’s concern 
regarding infrasound while enabling development 

o Protection: Urban Filling stations- challenging changes in 
planning regulation ( 1 4 18א "תמ ) 



 Recent Developments:  
Green Space and Bicycle Paths 

• National Planning and Building Board recently 
published guidelines significantly reducing public 
spaces including parks and public buildings in new 
communities and communities undergoing 
renewal. 

 

• Data published in 2014 show on average 56% of 
Israelis satisfied with amount of green space in 
residential area (lowest satisfaction in Jerusalem).  

 

• Most cities have master plan for paving bicycle 
paths (with exception of Tel Aviv most cities have 
less than 50 km per city)  

 

 

 

 



Recent Developments: Shading 

 

 

 

 

• Regulations require shading in public swimming pools (75% of baby pools and 25% of other 
pools), school yards (15%), kindergarten playgrounds (25%) 

• Collaborating with Israel Planning authority on a shade guide 

• No requirements for shading in other public open spaces 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Planning ahead 

• Specific recommendations are underway for street level shading  

– ‘walkability index’ for cities 

– Street level shade guides 

• Funding small scale specific shade projects to raise public awareness 

• Referring municipalities to local shade gardening guides from ministry of agriculture 

  

 

 

 

 

 



 Challenges: Pressure to Develop 
Contaminated Land  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

• Major industrial contamination, Examples:  
– Akko Bay (mercury, solvents) 

– Near Apollonia National Park , located north of Hertzliya Pituah, (perchlorate, 
solvents) 

 

• Further planning and development will require remediation 

 

 

 

 



Research  
• Study in Tel Aviv showed association between 

maternal proximity to green spaces and birth 
weight 
 

• Stronger associations were observed among 
those of lower socioeconomic status. 
 

Agay-Shay K, Peled A, Crespo AV, Peretz C, Amitai Y, Linn S 
et al. Occup Environ Med  2014 Aug;71(8):562-9 

 
 

• Pilot study on greenness, anxiety, depression and 
mortality at Gertner Institute 

 



 
Air Pollution Research  

(can be used to inform HIA) 
  

• Greenberg N et al, Isr Med Assoc J. 2015. Air Pollution and 
Respiratory Morbidity in Israel: A Review of Accumulated Empiric 
Evidence. 

• Shafran-Nathan R et al, Sci Total Environ. 2016 Exposure estimation 
errors to nitrogen oxides on a population scale due to daytime 
activity away from home. 

• Ginsberg GM et al, Isr J Health Policy Res. 2016 Mortality, hospital 
days and expenditures attributable to ambient air pollution from 
particulate matter in Israel. 

• Nirel R et al, Int J Hyg Environ Health. 2015 Respiratory 
hospitalizations of children and residential exposure to traffic air 
pollution in Jerusalem. 
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Challenges 

• Ministry of Health has limited influence on planning decisions  

 

• Attempts to require Health Impact Assessment in planning 
process have been met with resistance 

 

• Increasing pressure on land development will result in: 

– less public open spaces 

– more pressure to develop contaminated lands – a positive 
approach that should be done while keeping the public 
health    

 

 

 

 

 


